Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) is a common cause of acute watery diarrhea in children in countries of the developing world as well as travelers to these regions (3). ETEC strains are noninvasive enteropathogens that colonize the small intestine by means of protein appendages termed colonization factors (CFs) (5, 7) and cause watery diarrhea by the production of heat-stable toxin (ST) and/or heat-labile enterotoxin (LT) (6, 20) . Studies using animals and human volunteers have demonstrated that colonization factors are protective antigens that provide protection against infection with ETEC strains expressing homologous CFs (11, 12, (21) (22) (23) .
Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) is a common cause of acute watery diarrhea in children in countries of the developing world as well as travelers to these regions (3) . ETEC strains are noninvasive enteropathogens that colonize the small intestine by means of protein appendages termed colonization factors (CFs) (5, 7) and cause watery diarrhea by the production of heat-stable toxin (ST) and/or heat-labile enterotoxin (LT) (6, 20) . Studies using animals and human volunteers have demonstrated that colonization factors are protective antigens that provide protection against infection with ETEC strains expressing homologous CFs (11, 12, (21) (22) (23) .
Although it has been claimed that the different CFs are separate antigens, cross-reacting epitopes shared by some of the CFs have been demonstrated. Mouse monoclonal antibodies as well as human immune sera from CF antigen I (CFA/ I)-infected patients have been found to cross-react immunologically with other CFs such as CS1, CS2, CS4, CS17, and CS14 (13, 18, 19) .
Genetic and phylogenetic studies have classified some groups of related fimbrial or fibrillar CFs, the most prominent being the CFA/I group (including CFA/I, CS4, CS14, CS17, and CS19) and the CS5 group (including CS5 and CS7) (8, 15) . Recently, a classification of CFA/I as a class 5 adhesive fimbrial type has been made, whereby the subclass 5a group includes more closely genetically related antigens, CFA/I, CS4, and CS14 (2). To date, over 22 different CFs have been characterized (15) , and the multivalent nature of these ETEC virulence factors has made vaccine development based on CFs problematic. However, in this large group of CFs, the ones most often related to pathogenesis in humans are relatively few and predominantly include the CFA/I group followed by the CS5 group of fimbriae (15, 17) . Thus, if natural infection or immunization with these antigens also leads to responses to the related cross-reacting antigenic epitopes, it might be possible to have protection against a large mixture of CFs by immunization with the CFs. To test if this might occur after natural ETEC infections, we tested Bangladeshi patients infected with ETEC strains expressing fimbriae of the CFA/I and CS5 groups. The responses in children who had received the oral, killed whole-cell ETEC vaccine expressing CFA/I and CS5 antigens were also tested.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteriological analysis of fecal samples. Stool specimens from patients suffering from watery diarrhea were cultured on MacConkey agar and CFA agar with and without bile salts (24) . Bacterial colonies on CFA agar were assayed for the presence of CFs by dot blot assays using monoclonal antibodies specific for defined colonization factors (18) . Production of LT and ST of Escherichia coli colonies isolated on MacConkey agar was determined by monosialoganglioside GM1-enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (25, 26) . The stool samples were also cultured for other enteric pathogens, e.g., Vibrio cholerae O1/O139; Salmonella, Shigella, and Campylobacter spp.; and rotavirus (27) . Stool samples were tested for ETEC but not for other diarrheagenic E. coli types such as enteropathogenic E. coli or enteroaggregative E. coli. Only patients positive for ETEC but negative for V. cholerae O1/O139 and other enteric pathogens tested here were included in this study. Stool samples from study subjects were also tested by direct microscopy to detect cyst and vegetative forms of parasites and ova of helminths. Stools from healthy children were similarly screened, and those children were recruited as controls in the study if their samples were found to be negative for enteric pathogens.
Purified antigens. CFs were purified from homogenized CF-positive bacteria using standard ETEC strains (4). These included control ETEC strains H10407 (CFA/I ϩ O78:
, and E7476A (CS14 ϩ O166:H27 ST) purified by either ammonium sulfate fractionation (4) or salt and isoelectric precipitation (10) followed by ion-exchange chromatography and further purification by isopycnic cesium chloride gradient centrifugation at 110,000 ϫ g for 18 h (4). The purity and concentration of the preparations were determined by spectrophotometry (A 280 to A 260 values) and inhibition ELISA (18) . In addition, sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and immunoblotting were carried out, which showed bands corresponding to the different CF subunits when specific monoclonal antibodies or antisera raised against whole fimbriated bacteria were used (18) . The CF antigens prepared were highly pure and relatively free of other antigens and bacterial products.
Study subjects and sample collection. Children aged 2 to 5 years with acute watery diarrhea caused by ETEC as the only enteric pathogen were included in the study from the Dhaka hospital of the International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh (ICDDR,B) ( Table 1) . Venous blood (5 ml) was collected from the patients at the acute stage of the disease, i.e., on the second day of hospitalization, which was considered to be approximately 2 days after the onset of diarrhea (day 2), and then at different times after onset (day 7, day 14, and day 30). Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) were isolated from heparinized venous blood by gradient centrifugation on a Ficoll-Isopaque gradient (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden). Plasma collected from the top of the Ficoll gradient was stored in aliquots at Ϫ20°C until ELISA tests were performed.
Plasma samples collected from children (n ϭ 27; 2 to 5 years of age; median age, 2.4 years) who had been orally immunized with two doses of the oral, killed whole-cell ETEC vaccine (CF-BS-ETEC) at an interval of 14 days were also analyzed in the study (14, 16) . Samples collected prior to immunization (day 0) and 7 days after the intake of each dose of the vaccine were tested for responses to CFA/I and the CR CS14 antigen by ELISA.
Twenty healthy children of similar age as the patients and of similar socioeconomic background living in urban areas of Dhaka city but with no history of diarrhea during the previous 3 months were included as endemic control subjects. Stool samples from these subjects were screened for enteric pathogens as described above for the patients, and only those who did not harbor any of the enteric pathogens described above were recruited. Blood samples (5 ml) were collected at only one time point from the controls and processed as described above for the patients.
Informed consent was obtained from the patients and control subjects. The study was approved by the Ethical Review Committee of the ICDDR,B and Goteborg University.
Determination of antibody-secreting cells. The Ficoll-separated PBMCs were assayed for numbers of CF-specific antibody-secreting cells (ASCs) by a twocolor enzyme-linked immunospot technique (16) using samples obtained from patients at study day 2 and day 7 only. Numbers of cells secreting antibodies of the immunoglobulin A (IgA) isotype were determined. Individual wells of nitrocellulose-bottomed 96-well plates (Millititer HA; Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA) were coated with 0.1 ml of purified CFs (10 g/ml) and included CFA/I, CS4, CS5, CS7, and CS14. Patients were assayed for ASC responses against the homologous CF of the infecting strain (HoM) and against a "cross-reacting" CF preparation (CR) and a heterologous antigen (HeT). In this study, CFs crossreacting with CFA/I included CS4 and CS14, and the heterologous CF was CS5. For CS5-infected children, immune responses against CS5 (HoM), CS7 (CR), and the heterologous CFA/I were tested. For CS7-infected children, responses to CS7 (HoM), CS5 (CR), and CFA/I (HeT) were studied. IgA ASC responses in the healthy children were tested in duplicates to the CF antigens. Values are expressed as geometric means (GM) for HoM, CR, or HeT antigens and ranges (Ϯstandard errors of the means [SEM]). A CF-specific ASC level of Ն5 ASCs/ 10 6 PBMCs was used to signify a response in a patient (the cutoff was based on CF-specific ASC levels in healthy controls) (CFA/I ϭ 2 ASCs/10 6 PBMCs; CS14 ϭ 1 ASC/10 6 PBMCs; CS4 ϭ 1 ASC/10 6 PBMCs; CS5 ϭ 5 ASCs/10 6 PBMCs; CS7 ϭ 2 ASCs/10 6 PBMCs). Results are expressed as a range of GM values in different study groups or as individual GM values for a certain CF in a study group.
Antibody responses in plasma. Plasma samples obtained from study subjects were tested by ELISA using previously described methods using the purified antigens described above at a 1-g/ml concentration (100 l/well) (1, 16). Samples collected at study days 2, 7, 14, and 30 were tested. Titer calculations were carried out using the computer-based program MULTI (DataTree Inc., Watthams, MA). The values are expressed as GMs and ranges (ϮSEM). For analyses using plasma, the titer at a study day that was greater or equal to the GM Ϯ 2 SEM of that seen in healthy controls was considered a response (titers for CFA/I:CS4:CS5:CS7:CS14, 62:101:87:86:45, respectively).
Analyses. The CF-specific ASC and plasma antibodies were compared between the acute and convalescent stages of infection in the patients or to that seen in the healthy controls. The increase in the magnitude of antibody levels (ASCs or titers in plasma) between different study days in the patients or in comparison to the healthy controls was considered a response in a group, and comparisons were carried out using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test or the MannWhitney U test as necessary. The Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance was used to compare the ASC and ELISA measurements seen at one time point in the healthy controls with that seen at different study days for patients. For the vaccinees, responder frequency (percent) indicates numbers responding with a Ն2-fold increase in titer in plasma after vaccination compared to that seen prior to immunization. A P value of Յ0.05 was considered a significant difference. Statistical analyses were carried out using the SigmaStat computer program (SPSS, San Rafael, CA). Paired samples were compared using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test, nonpaired samples were compared by the Mann-Whitney U test, and comparisons between multiple groups were performed with the Kruskal-Wallis test.
P values of Յ0.05 were considered to be statistically significant. Geometric means and ranges (ϮSEM) of CF-specific ASCs/10 6 PBMCs and antibody titers were determined.
RESULTS

Clinical history of patients and phenotype of ETEC strains.
The patients with ETEC (age, 2 to 5 years; median age, 3.5 years) enrolled in this study had a history of diarrhea ranging between 2 h to 120 h prior to arrival at the treatment center (median duration, 24 h) ( Table 1) . Thus, the day of arrival was assumed to be day 1 after onset of diarrhea in this study. About 34% of the patients came with severe dehydration, 61% came with mild to moderate dehydration, and 4.5% showed no signs of dehydration. Of the patients, 88% vomited from a minimum of 1 time to a maximum of 20 times per day upon hospitalization. Upon arrival at the hospital, patients were hospitalized for 1 to 5 days (median duration, 2 days). In about 92% of the cases, patients received antibiotics as soon as they were hospitalized. About 66% were given erythromycin, 22% were given doxycycline, 1.5% were given amoxicillin, 1.5% were given metronidazole, and 0.75% were given tetracycline. The first venous blood sample was collected on the second day after admission, after confirmation of the CF of the ETEC strain (day 2, acute stage of infection), and approximately 5 to 6 days later (day 7). In addition, samples from the convalescent stage were collected around 14 and 30 days after the onset of disease whenever possible ( Table 1) .
The patients enrolled in the study included those that were positive for CFA/I (n ϭ 25), CS4 and CS6 (n ϭ 8), CS5 and CS6 (n ϭ 15), CS7 (n ϭ 8), and CS14 (n ϭ 11). No other bacterial enteropathogen was cocultured from the stool samples of the patients participating in the study. However, stool microscopy revealed the presence of Giardia lamblia in 4 of the 20 patients (vegetative cells in three patients and cysts in one patient). CF-specific antibody-secreting cell response in peripheral blood of study subjects. The IgA ASC responses in the blood to the HoM, CR, and HeT CF antigens were analyzed in the majority of the patients. These analyses showed that most patients responded with ASCs specific to the HoM CF very soon, i.e., on day 2 after onset of infection (GM ϭ 27 to 407 ASCs/10 6 PBMCs) (Fig. 1) . In most cases, this response further increased around 7 days after onset of diarrhea (GM ϭ 156 to 329 ASCs/10 6 PBMCs; P ϭ 0.05 to 0.009). The CF-specific IgA ASC response to the different CF antigens tested at one time point in the healthy controls was negligible and significantly lower than those seen in the patients at either day 2 or day 7 after onset of diarrhea (PՅ 0.001 in comparison to all antigens). The IgA ASC responses to the HoM CF antigen at the acute and convalescent stages were significantly higher than those seen with corresponding CF antigens in healthy control subjects.
Patients infected with CFA/I ETEC responded well to the homologous fimbrial antigen but also with ASC responses to the cross-reacting CS4 and CS14 antigens; low responses to the heterologous CS5 antigen were seen (Fig. 1a) . The magnitude of the response to the HoM antigen was about fivefold higher for CFA/I than those seen with CS4 and CS14 antigens. Similarly, CS14 ETEC-infected patients responded well to HoM antigen, although less-pronounced (Fig. 1b) responses to the CR CFA/I antigen were seen; poor responses to CS5 were seen.
The CS5 group of patients showed a trend similar to that of the CFA/I group, with responses to both HoM CS5 (Fig. 1c) or CS7 (Fig. 1d) antigen as well as the CR CF types. These patients responded poorly to HeT CFA/I.
When the anti-CF responses to these antigens in all the patients were grouped together, the response to the HoM CF type appeared to be highest (Fig. 1 ) in comparison to the CR (PՅ 0.001) or the HeT (PՅ 0.001) antigens at convalescence. The ASC responses followed a pattern of response to HoM CF (GM ϭ 257 ASCs/10 6 PBMCs), followed by the response to the CR CF (GM ϭ 52 ASCs/10 6 mononuclear cells), which was followed by the response to the HeT antigen, which was usually poor (GM ϭ 7.0 ASCs/10 6 PBMCs). The CF-specific response in the healthy individuals was usually lower than that seen in the patients when they were tested against the HeT antigen.
Since the numbers of CF-specific ASCs in the patients before ETEC infection could not be determined for obvious reasons, the magnitude of the ASC responses against CFs in patients was calculated by comparing patient ASC levels with the levels of ASCs to the same CF determined in the blood of healthy volunteers. By such comparisons, it was found that the mean level of CFA/I-specific IgA ASCs in patients infected with a CFA/I-expressing ETEC strain was 15-fold higher at the acute stage in patient specimens than in the samples collected from the healthy individuals. When the IgA ASC response levels to CS5 in blood of the healthy volunteers were compared to the responses in patients infected with a CS5-expressing ETEC strain, a 78-fold increase was seen at the early stage of infection. Corresponding values for CS7 and CS14 differences between patients and healthy controls were 11-fold and 40-fold, respectively. 
NS
a Antibody titers at acute (day 2) and at convalescence (day 7, day 14, and day 30) stages after onset of diarrhea in patients were compared with the levels in healthy controls. b Titers at different time periods at convalescence (day 7, day 14, and day 30) were compared with the titer at the acute phase (day 2) of diarrhea in the patients.
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Plasma IgA antibody response to CF antigens in patients. Overall, the titers of the antibody response to the HoM CF antigen in plasma were already elevated at the acute stage but increased further by day 7 after onset of diarrhea, and the responses had decreased around 3 weeks later. The IgA antibody levels at the acute stage and at the different time periods were, however, always elevated in comparison to the levels seen in healthy controls (P Ͻ 0.001) (Tables 2 and 3) . The CFA/I ETEC-infected patients also responded with IgA antibodies to the CR CS14 and CS4 antigens, which were significantly elevated at all time points in comparison to the healthy controls (Table 2) . A similar response to the HoM or CR antigen, that is, to either the CS14 or the CS4 antigen, was seen in the patients. The response to the HeT CS5 antigen was not significantly increased either in comparison to the controls or during the different stages of disease. The CS14 ETEC patients showed a more pronounced response to HoM antigen than to the CR CFs CFA/I and CS14 and also responded to the CR CFA/I. The CS5 group of patients (those infected with CS5-or CS7-positive ETEC) responded to HoM CS5 or CS7 antigen as well as to the CR antigen CS7 or CS5. A poor response to the HeT CFA/I antigen was seen.
For the 25 CFA/I ETEC-infected patients, we attempted to determine if the age, disease severity, and time of first sampling of blood after onset of diarrhea had any effect on the CF-specific ASC or plasma antibody responses. No association between age (those 3 years of age [n ϭ 15] compared to those older [n ϭ 10]) and duration of diarrhea at first sampling (2 days or longer) was found. However, patients with more severe illness had a lower ASC response at the acute stage than those who had moderate to mild illness (P ϭ 0.037). This effect was not seen at the day 7 sampling (P value was not significant [NS]). No difference in the antibody response in plasma was seen. This analysis could not be carried out in other groups of patients with ETEC-related diarrhea due to the lower numbers of patients. However, the CS5-infected children who had a longer duration of illness prior to hospitalization had a higher magnitude of specific ASCs than the other groups at the acute stage, suggesting that the longer duration of acute illness resulted in a more robust response (Fig. 1c) . However, differences in responses between acute and early convalescent stages were not seen if samples, such as those from CFA/I patients, were collected earlier than samples from those who had a longer duration of illness before coming to the treatment center, e.g., those with CS5 ETEC-induced infection (P value was NS).
Immune responses in vaccinees. Plasma samples collected from 27 vaccinees who had received 2 doses of the ETEC-CF-BS vaccine during previous studies were tested against CFA/I and CS14 (Fig. 2) . Over 70% of the children responded to the CFA/I antigen, which is a component of the ETEC vaccine. Although about 40% of vaccinees responded to CR CS14 (which is not a component of the vaccine), the magnitude and responder frequency were lower than those seen for the CFA/I antigen. The magnitude of the response in the vaccinees 7 days after receiving 1 and/or 2 doses of the vaccine was lower than the magnitude of the response to CS14 seen in the CFA/ I-infected patients at day 7 or day 14 after onset of infection (PՅ 0.001). Antibody titers at acute (day 2) and at convalescence (day 7, day 14, and day 30) stages after onset of diarrhea in patients were compared with the levels in healthy controls.
b
Titers at different time periods at convalescence (day 7, day 14, and day 30) were compared with the titer at the acute phase (day 2) of diarrhea in the patients. 
DISCUSSION
This study shows that patients infected with CFA/I and CS5 groups responded to homologous as well as to cross-reacting CF antigens with IgA antibody-secreting cells. This is the first report in which we have been able to document that patients mount ASC responses to the CF antigens of the infecting strain as well as to the cross-reacting CF antigen. That this is not only a bystander response or a nonspecific response was shown by the low reactivity to the heterologous CF antigen. Patients also responded with antibodies in plasma to the HoM and CR CF antigens but responded less to the Het antigen. We also tested the antibody response in plasma from vaccinees who had received an ETEC vaccine expressing CFA/I and CS1-CS5, which is the major CF to which antibody responses are generated (14, 16) . Our finding that children also responded, albeit with a lower frequency, to CS14 antigen also suggests that primed children in developing countries may respond not only to homologous but also to cross-reacting CFs. We were not able to test ASC responses to the different types of antigens after vaccination since ASCs were not available to us at the time when these studies were carried out (14, 16) . In future studies, however, when testing of ETEC vaccines in children in areas of endemicity is carried out, we will need to test the ASC responses to the different HoM and CR CF antigens expressed in such vaccines and better evaluate if it will be possible to immunize against a limited number of antigens and generate responses against many more antigens. However, these studies will also need to show if the responses generated to the HeT CFs are also protective. The healthy children living in the same socioeconomic background and setting as the patients showed significantly lower CF-specific ASC and plasma antibody responses than the children with ETEC diarrhea. However, based on the high prevalence of ETEC infections in Bangladesh (15) , it is very likely that these children have been exposed previously. The levels of antibodies in these children are higher than that seen in response to enteric antigens in children (9) or adults in developed countries (1) .
The CF-specific IgA immune responses to the HoM and CR CF antigens in the two groups of ETEC patients are very encouraging. However, we will also need to test the IgG antibody responses to these antigens to determine if a similar or different response compared to that seen with the IgA isotype is obtained. This may be important since in Egyptian children with ETEC infections, the CFA/I IgG responses correlated better than the IgA response towards protection (17) .
Studies should also be undertaken to test the antibody responses to the minor subunit, which has been shown to be the adhesin of the CFA/I group of fimbrial antigens (2) . New interest in a better understanding of the components of CFA/I, which shares genetic and biochemical features with eight other fimbrial antigens including CS4 and CS14 (subclass 5a of the class 5 fimbriae), has also been generated. The minor subunits of class 5a fimbriae were found to be immunologically and biologically cross-reactive in hemagglutination inhibition and Caco-2 adherence assays (2). These minor subunits need to be tested to determine the magnitude of the response to the minor subunits compared to the major colonization factor subunit. These need to be tested in patients with ETEC diarrhea and in vaccine recipients. Such studies will help to elucidate which factors are the most important and need to be included in an effective ETEC vaccine. 
